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A SONG,

The world je old, and sunB have Fet
For agae3 o'er the bills of time,
We lieten for the nehering chirne

0f golden days that corne not yet.

Tirne roîls the centuries along,
Their Eeparate place the seasons fili,
But age can neyer tire or stili

The eoaring voice of noble Fon.

The world je ola, and poets sing
The sane swbet etra'ng their fathers t&ught,
We neyer weary of the thought

"The heart le young, and Love ie king."

The world ie old ; 'tie tirce we learned
Wise leseone from the fruîtful past
Lest LGve, dethroned, adrift be cact,

And eweet to bitternese be turned.
F. W. P.

MAJOR SINCLAIR'S ROMANCE.

5«A long time ago ? why 1 should think it was-'57 or

,,e hiîd ea t.uts, just after I had settled my wife and
th ear St C atharines. Anyway we had a jolly party;

-eeWere Smith-no, not Smith, hie had gone to the Indies
1ýbUt Captain Heber and Hartly Winshope, the Lawyer

th0.ey os we called him-and myseif. Oh, we were
e lively chaps il;

strevnereabouts did we hunt ? \Ve took it ail in ; every
Chnlake and marsh froin Peterboro" to Coboconk.
Qednow ?Yes, indeed, there's a change.' The place
era i neg ethen, and many a bear and deer, besides
9ý0d , wemade to bite the dust with a taste of

dark wder thrown in. Burnt River-yes, I rerrember-
that' e100Y sort of strea'm, with cedar and spruce, and
ta~ 'r0wingl thick to the water's edge. An incident
,. P'ened there that became doubly fixed on my memory

~te he Way in which its curious thread of romantic
et d~ to run in and out my life while in Canada

haryou r about it ? Well, I can do that, too, if you
lrto listen Hand the tobacco, will you ? Thanks,

li Charters. fill up yo urseif.1"
h.ee the Major ]eaned forward in his comfortable arm-
a") %and Packed down the contents of his meerchaum,

r thilatelY, with his first finger and thumb. Taking hold
the e tOngs hie next extracted from its nest, away among
Pîacg 0lowng ermbers of the grate-fire, a red-hot coal, and

Wih YQ the sag forth voluminous fumes of blue smoke,

li rn staggered and rolled aiong a foot or two, and then
tOjw rdYa Strange fantastic shape, curled slowiy upward
tag 1jh ceil ing, subduing, as it passed, the colours of

B.td&0 ue on the gasalier hung overhead. With well-

ri lt - hiSlalance, for I iiked equally the vimi the Major
Itr ý''Ohs tories and the Major's tobacco, I filled and

rtlÏDr rnodest littie briar-root, and settling both feet
ttablY On1 the fender, was ready by the time he had

'tacEd the tOngys in the stand.
t )j8, AWe had flot seen a deer for a day or two, Char-.

4gan the Major, thoughtfully, looking 'straight

before him over his pipe into the fire, Iland though it
happened a dark, threatening evening and thoughts of
approaching bed-time were uirging us campwards, the far-
off view of a fine large buck browsing off the patches of
white moss, so abundant thereabouts, at once sent us ail
on our knees and hands crawling to leeward of the game.
Winshope, the best deer-staiker I think I ever saw, led
the way through the scattered clumps of scrubby spruce
and pitch pine, and in a very short time we would have
corne within range, whien owing to the shifting of the faint
breeze that scarcely sufficed to stir the needies on the
tallest shaggy pine, the ' long-nosed beastie' unluckily got
scent and ran straight for the river, which, a short hundred
yards away, meandered and twisted towards Cameron's
Lake. The four of us, rushing for the canoes, were afloat
and paddling briskly down the river after the deer, which
during the momentary flashes of lightning loomed up indis-
tinctly against the low brush down the river. On we flew
past the first bend, the noise of the paddles causing the
herons, startled from their nests among the reeds, to stretch
their broad wings in upward flight. Half-way to the next
turn we first missed the dark object ahiead. The deer,
either by swimming ashore or by doubling up the river, to
ail appearances had given us the slip. Yet no I-on the
side opposite to where last seen, and within easy distance,
a flash revealed something well up in the water. Quick
as the lightning itcelf flew my gun to the shoulder and
bang xvent as good a charge of No. io shot as ever rammed
into gun-barrel. At the samne instant a loon away in the
distant darkness sent forth its ' weird note,' the noise,
carried down on the rising wind, echoing loudly through
the trees on either side of the river and sounding to me at
least strangely human. In a minute we were near the
floating -object, when Winshope, in the bow, bending
eagerly fo)rward to catch a better view as we came along
side, suddenly started back and gasped out in a horror-
stricken tone that thrilled my very lieart, ' My God, it's a
man!'

"\VWinshope was right. For the fugitive deer we liad
mistaken one of our own fellow-creatures ; .a small round
hole over the right temple indicated where the shiot frorn
1my gun had entered. The body was towed ashore, and
as on the preceding day we had ail acknowledged ourselves
eager for a return to civilization, it was agreed to bury the
corpse before we retired that night, and next morning to
strike tents for home. The ensuing scene made a lasting
impression upon me; the lightning blazing incessantly
brought into prominence each leaf, branch and twig of the
forest trees, that spectre-like sighed and moaned about us;
only once did I turn towards the dead man, and then but
a swift glance, for despite the well-meant reasoning and
protestations of the other three, the promptings of my own
conscience blamned me for his death.

"lWinshope and the Captain dug the narrow grave close
under a large mountain ash ; then beneath its berry.
covered branches Ross, in his deep, manly voice, read the
burial service, and I speak the truth when I say that neyer
in ail my life heard I so impressive or so solemn a coin-
mittal of human dlay into the keeping of the Ruler of ' the
Land of the Hereafter.'

ciThree days alter, the four of usparted company at Peter-
boro' ; and by rail, alone, I continued my way home with
the saine dread apprehension hanging over me. Often
would I even shut my eyes in the attempt to blot out the
remembrance, but in vaif,-it was only to have additional
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incidentai features of the scene suggest themselves ; truly,
of the waters of bitterness, 1 drank deeply. Likely as
not-so, some of the hundred fastasies would run-the man
had been paddling to his home down the river, when
catching, perhaps, some sound of our approach, in turning
bis head, had received his death wound and given vent to
his agony in that one wild scream which had startled me;
the iurching of the body to one side, doubtless, had upset
the frail canoe, which then had floated swiftiy down the
river, turning round and round again with the bubbling
eddies.
* "lNearing home, the sight of places long familiar, brought
with them sensations of a more pleasing nature, set that my
arrivai at ' The Orchards '-my property near St. Cathar-
ines-was cheering enough.

IlThe whole farmi was flourishing and doing splendidly
under the skillul management of the foreman, who had
been in charge since my purchase of the place. I now
found peace of mind not only in the cbarm of fruit farming
but also in the fascination attendant on the cultivation
of bees-the extensive gardens and groves of bass-wcod
near the house making 'The Orchards ' speciaily adapted
for the breeding of the honey-producing insects. in such
a manner, my wife and I passed four happy years, and
watcbed the growth fromn girlhood to womanhood of our
on]y cbild Marjorie. Even now, no matter bow common-
place my surroundings-whenever I bear her old-fashioned
name-there comes to me memories of the garden where
she, just as scores of Marjories before her, tended and
trained holly-hocks or daifodils, mignonette or sweet
williams, growing in pretty unconventional patches on
either side of the winding box-bordered walks.

" 1Shut out from the world, though we kept ourselves,
except when in the fali I visted the markets, the post regu-
Iarly reached us. One day it brought news which blasted
the whole foundation of my hopes, and brougbt anew ail
the old fears. Thus it ran :-, Major Sinclair,-By sending
to the enciosed address fifty dollars in Canadian money,
you wili save me the trouble of exposing you, and will
preserve yourseif and family froni the ruin you so much
dread. Beneath an ash tree on the banks of the Burnt River
there lies a grave whieh can tel1 tales Il The address enclosed
was on a small slip of paper, and read, ' Care of-

,Toronto Post Office.'
"Realizing that my secret was in the hands of some one,

who, îf fallen foui of, would flot hesitate to injure, I saw
no way out of the difficulty but by complying with bis cool
request for money. A week after I did so (althougb at
first in no way did 1 connect the one fact with the other>
in a walk through the place, 1 surprised a stranger, who
kept his face studiously averted, coming tbrough the trees
from the direction of the bouse. Before 1 could approach,
he hurriedlyjumped the fence separating the orchard fromn
the road, and walked briskiy away. Tbe one glirnpse 1
caught of bis face, as he vaulted the fence, sent a shiver
through me-it was strangeiy similar to that of the dead
man 1 had looked upon four years before up the Burnt
River ; still, tbougbt 1, it might bave been imagination,
for you see the idea commenced to gain on me that I bad
been growing nervous since the receipt of that unsigned
communication. Sbortly after this, my foreman advised me
that, on account of tbe approach of cold weather, another
hand would be needed to aid in storing the faîl fruit, at
the samne time mentioflifg an application be had alrcady
received from some one, and obtained my permission to
engage bim.

"1My feelings miay be imagined, on finding that Jim, My
new employee, who greeted me witb ail outward signs of
good breeding, thougb a trifle over-shy, I thought after,
was none other than bim I bad surprised lurking in tbe
orcbard-bim who bore such striking resembiance to my
victimn, long dead. I managed, however, to control my-
self wbenever he came in my way, though it required, on
my part, sorte presence of inid, after discoverîng bim
several times in deep conversation with bouse-maid Mary.
Yet I did so, contenting myseif witb inward resolutions to
watcb the pair to find,, if possible, wbat tbey had to do
witb the threatening letters, and what, really, they knew
about that night's tragedy-resolutions I doubled, when

by numerous incidents it became apparent that the tWO
purposely seemed to avoid meeting me about the Place.
About this time came a second letter, much in the strain
of the first, the acidress being changed to Montrealî
whither in reply 1 mailed fifty dollars, perceiving nothiDfg
else than that as long as my secret was not public Pro'
perty, it was advisable, for my own peace and for that of
my wife and daughter-to so preserve it. Then things
went smoothiy for a month, tili Marjorie, (xvho had long
been resisting an invitation to visit friends near IIaTiltOn
and that too, against my wishes, as she mnade freqUent
complaints of illness, and 1 beiieved the change would je
beneficial), one duil, dreary day, toward October's close?
packed up ber trunks, and left on a fortnight's visit. 1
remember it so weii, because, that evening, 1 answered
with another inclosure of fifty dollars-the third arolIY'
mous application for money, received this time again fr01'
Toronto; and the next morning both Mary, the maid, and
Jimi were missingfromn 'The Orchard,' baving, as I learied,
walked to the station four miles away and procured tickete
to Toronto.

" lMy suspicions, for a time past, bad connected these tW
witb the letters I had been sent ; here, of course, was suIre
proof. Likely enough the man had in some way.beconie
acquainted witb the events which transpired duringn'
sbooting excursion, and with bis accomplice Mary, .eî
on Ilbleeding"' me to any amount, had decided that 19
blessedness, bowever enjoyable, was vastly inferior t9 th
cbarms of wedded life, and had only waited opportulnî
carry the plan into execution. I saw the whoie tbing
ail the dark looks and secret conversations betwe' en
two were explained as clear as the day. XVhy had 1 been
so biind not to have discovered this before ? erecd

IlThen came thoughts, different to any yet yxeiecd
Wby sbould I suifer this way ? I asked myseif. Sureal
morally, and legaily, too, 1 was not responsible eo de-
poor unfortunate's death ; and with the reactior- anes*
termination to put a detective privateîy to work0 tO ru0
cover, if possible, tbe doings and whereabouts oft etfit
away couple. Tbe detective came and, being pute er
possession of the facts as 1 bave related to you, depar.h
was absent a week, and turned up with informationl
wiil surprise yoti now, *1 think, as much as it did 1e,"bs

The Major paused here long enough to lay do whkh-
empty pipe and put a littie coal on the grate-lrew e
gradually bad been getting lower and lower. " .uira

9

Well, briefly, that Jim, wbo in Tforonto had rgsee
it~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Coboeanaai nwr om mptetmn ee

bimseif R. James Reynolds, Esq., had denied a")~oer
plicity in the extortion of money from me, and, rilO tat
had furnished the detective with written proOOJe bs

brother of his-a certain Robert Ryod-a £cag
death in1857, 1tikit was, from the accidentai disc01 a
of bis own gun, whilst crossing the Burnt RI ver beeli
floating log, and that the body going under had riev oreg,
recovered by bis comrades; ail the dates, anywý 0 tcor f
ponding, so that no doubts remained as to the e 1 e bot
the man I so long bad wrongly accuscd mnyseif Of
ing.' 0 look Upr

"My first glad surprise over, and happening tOof
I aw beaming upon nie froin the door-way, and se o

the bonniest and loveliest blushing face conceivabnett
of the brightest eyes in ail the world ; the next lea0in
ruy daughter Marjorie advanced to greet mne,bu,
upon the stalwart armn of-whom do you suppose 11,qf
J im, my former farm hbelp, while bebind the pair~ ,1 ael011g
old-fasbioned abigail style, lightiy tripped Mary
carrying ber mistress' cloak. .lqte

IlWhen explanations werc forthicomning, and 1 las the
that my Marjorie, now Mrs. R. James Reyn0ld5, M el5

1  *
wife of one of Ontario's most promising yOuýng-fat.
thought it proper to swallow any parental i f01"
wbich 1 might have feit that hee lover hiad ro1e 1 lîe
me in 50 unnecessary a manner bis real stationl rtecil
face of the fact that Marjorie, evidently, bad apPP
such a wooing and profited by it."h btd''

"And that," said the Major, sleepily, as he li1h'd fce
to my bedroom door, "ltbat is my bit of faiy Yjorg0tel
not bad is it ? O1h, yes, the letters; true, 1 had o

'I
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thern, but since the îvriter long since shot lîinself In al
gamiblers' quarrel, there can be na harni in telling you bis
flaine. O, world, thy shippery turns ! it was my whilom
fliend, Hartly Winshope." C. M. C.

A SONNET IN PROSE.

1NO One, who bias walked an streets on a rainy niglit, can
have faîed to notice, here and tliere, bodies of water briglit
With the reflected glare of a street lamp or electric liglit,
and in the distance, almiost persuading us that w!ý are about
tO gaze, perhaps into some unfathomnable depth, at least
itO a Very respectable body of water. Ajas ! On approach-

igwe discover unmistakable signs of a very muddy
bOttamn, and the extreme muddiness of the water alone
prevents us fromn seeing the puddle throughl and througli.

1Owe not sometimes meet in our perambulation through
the Paths of life, psychological nîud-puddles imiprisoned in
a tellement of dlay, which on first encouniter dazzle us with
'eflected brilliancy, cause our hearts ta giow at thought
that we are naw face ta face, possibly, wi a genius, at
leaIst with no ardinary being ? Sad that on dloser acquain-
tance we shauld be obliged ta turn sadly away, glad that
!lie niarrow limits of the soul are only concealed frim uis by

textreme murkiness.
H ENR I.

THIE STUDENT AS A SOCIAL UNIT.

Athe diversity af language tends ta develop within its
%Phere thlgreatest freedomn of intellect, the ripest indi-

idualit, the nobîest literature, unfolding ta tile widest
txttent the latent genilîs of a nation, and tlirs indirectly

"rulating the miental activity of the whole historical
racre, Sa daes the sentiment of patriatism. Ail great politi-

'al deas graw up aut of this powerful and fertile senti-

nete sll ra social ideas are universal, and be r
C1 tensl the law of their diffusion. Tihe nineteenthCtury is the praduct of history, and ail the nations of
'hPast and present are great in proportion ta their con-

lit utionls ta that product. Greece gave ber offering of
Itr'ature and art, Rame her wonderful systemn of law,

taythe Renascence, France the palitical1 ideas of ber
e"aOîutîaf, England her great Constitution. A splendid

elliPle of the special function of -patriotismn towards the
keaî tgaad af nations may Le found in the last Italian

niOn. Italian unity is only abolit txven.ty-five years
th Is flot for this century ta ineasure the resuits of

it at great event. It was a struggle against Austria, but
tWsMore than tîîat. It was the death-knell of Feudal-

,and the beginning of tile last struggle wîth that
Spirta
ter rita bandage wl-iclî Rame las imposed upan the wes-

ti 1oald for sa many ages. Rame is now the seat of a
Gcrola (;vernment as well as of the Vatican. Amierîca

rnator sulmissive ta the Vatican ta day than the Italian
au~on Garibaldi fouglit for the freedom of Italy, but hoe

c ght for a wîder freedom than that, althougli tlic presentcentury a a ea peddi t eut
& rie or aiz it. His patriatism was the fire of

8.8 th efrainthat a ea pnd iitrsus
n~t Of Luther, emancipating wideiy-scattered com-
nties framn a wondraus Juggernaut. In order ta realize
O take the parallel achievements of Wolfe. When lie

luere - Quebec, lie saved aur great Doinimon from the
eg adator11 af a tyrannical mediaevalism. To the lieraismn

bil.at filnhl ieCnd wsle rnetpsin'lnhl m ieCnd wsle rnetpsi
Uch Of a0 iucli, then, depends an the idiuasa
h 01a nation in the sublime vista of civilizatian. \Vlien

VI" n ada stanld in this grand plîalanx of the nations ?
f eever Canadians clioose to place lier, and, above alî l,her
% Uýe lies With lier intellectual nuits, with those wliaare
Of ~ gbrUIiversities ta-day; as the grawth of patriotisin,

grnpathy, of feliaw-feeing aniang tlîem, s0 shall Le tlîeOf Our country.

mutnching Lis own clyspeI)tic tlîaîîgbrs. If yoti can get no
other grounid for sociatiîty, take your gown out on the
lawn and have a tiug of war; the gown may not last long,
but any kind of a tear is better thian nothing. It is a terri-
ble strain on the constitution ta feel that every meal youi
take lessens your chance for a scholarship, and that yaur
sleep is packed in betweu two o'clock in the îuorning and
an alarmi dlock. Take your nieals regularly and yaur
slecp properly, and you mnay stili find tîme ta contribute a
prose article ta the VARSIT .Y, or., better, a paem, and so
save the editor înany anxious hours scratching his hair
for proof. You may still find tiîne ta attend the Debating
Society. Don't Le afraid ta discuss the question of gas
versus kerosene, ta ask the president a question, ar move
an adjourninent-anything ta get rid of unnecessary lack-
jaw. To do nathing but read is ta lose three-fourths of a
universîty traininig. It is necessary ta read, write, speak
and be sociable. Ail work is for and througlî society ; sa-
ciability is in direct ratio ta kiowledge of men-writing
and speaking in direct ratio ta influence an mankind,
position i society ta success in life. How necessary it is
ta cultivate eoncrete nethods of wrîting and sipeaking.
On every educated mnîd clevolves the duty af the
diffusion of acquired ideas ta the widest extent. Neg-
lect of tlîe emnotional nature and the înorbid culti-
vation of intellect wvill leave the nman imperfect, anly
the haîf-nrian. Sa that a uini'ersity instead, af abal-
îshîng resi(lences xvhich it las the good fortune ta pas-
sess, should extend its residences, and tlîus bring stu-
dents together that they mnay benefit by the nîntual
action and me-action of ideas, developiîîg their sympathies
and wiatever is Lest in their natures. Our university is
without those sweet associations tliat cluster round sucli a
place as Oxford. We cannot wandem througlî aur libraries
and see uipon their stained windows tlie formns af men wha
have lived and (lied for great causes, great poets and great
s.tatesnien ; we cannot stand1 beneath shîadows of beautiful
cloisters eniclied wîth gothic imnagmation, we cannat sit
togetiier i the sweet chapels of ail listoric religion in the
the blaze of jewelled glass or Ili hialls adorned with the
portraits of sclholars and benefactors. SuLcli sweet associa-
tions are beyond is yet ; tliose dmeams of beauty, those
mealnîls of poetmy. There is only left ta uis the inspiration
of individuality. A university liberalizes or it does nothing.
Ilistory is a struggle betweeî thec machine and individu-
ality. Shal xve Le mnachîines or shahl we be aurselves ?
Shaîl we give forth tlie hife tlîat is witliin us or Le sulent
befare inherited machinery ? Theme are great thoughts
outside of inherited politics and inhîierited religion. There
is a wider freedom than this, a larger manhood, a conîpheter
life. Shahl we always be as our fathers were? We are
nat physîcally, nom can wu be Ilike thi inentally. To
the,,m only Whoa imbibe tile spirit of tl.ieir age are known
the higli tides of lite. Lot us trust tlîere are apastles of
criticisin, of freedoni, of culture conîîng inta life at aur
National institution, with high inspirations of individuality,
with a large lîurnanity. To theni in after tinies the country
will give its bhessing, for thein are reserved the riches in
aur unmversity, for theni the illnperishable associations with
thiat great founita i from vhimch they drank deeply an
invincible inspiration.

1'111LLIPS STEWART.
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MR. JUSTICE FALCONIIRIDGE.

University men and the profession generally regard with
unqualifled. satisfaction the elevation of Mr. William Glenholme
Falconbridge, M.A., Q.C., to the vacant judgeship ie the Queen's
Bench Division ef thie High Court of Justice ef this Province. The
new judge matniculated in 1862 and pursued aniost br iîllant course,
winning scholarships in Modemn Languages and Hist>îry and taking
the gold medal in that department upon bis graduation in 1 866. He
took bis M.A. in 187o. He subsequently studied, law and entered
the firm. of Harriseli, Osler and Mess-a firm, which bas furnished
four judges for this Province. Mr. Falconbridge was Registrar cf
the University, and is now a Senator, having been flrst elected te
the latter positian in 1871I. The new judge bas won for bimself a
dtstinguished position at the Bar, and in Convocatien and the
Sonate lie bas been active and enthusiastic in ail matters pertain-
ing te the University. In private 'life Mr, Falconbridge is approach-
able and genial je manner, and lias succeeded ini winning and
retaining the friendship and regard cf aIl who have corne in con-
tact with him. THE VARSITY tenders tû him tbe beatty congratu-
lations of all University men, and wishes him. a long life of useful-
ness as a jurist, for which position bis learning, professional knew-
ledge and experience eminently qualify bim.

SIR WILLIAM DAWSON'S ADDRESS.

The annual McGill University Lecture, delivered this year by
the Principal, Sir William Dawson, is most interesting, apart from
its special appropriateness te questions ef educational ieterest ie
the Province of Quebec. The subject cf tbe lecture was :" The
University, in relation te Professional Education," and the ques-
tions discussed were in reference to preparatory training in Arts
Law, Medicine and Pedagogy, the position cf the Protestant
minority in Quebec, and the disabilities under which it labouis in
that Province-ewing to recent legislation. This latter subject is
the most important leature of the lectuie, and we shaîl refer te ît
hereafter. For the present we shaîl confine our attention to Prin-
cipal Dawson's remarks upon the relations existing, er those which
should exist, between the University and the professions.

The lecture begins with a reference ta tbe questien of State edu-
cation, and bow far its support should be extended, whether merely
te élementary education, or frein the public school to the Univer-
sity. Sir William Dawson gives bis adhesion te the tbeory tbat a
limitation of the care cf the State te elementary education " is
net cosistent wîth the welfare cf the cainmuoîty, and least of aIl
with (hat cf the poorer portion of it ; bectuse, if the higher educa-
tien is left entirely ta private enterprise, it may become a luxury cf
the wealthy, se that the poorer mac not only loses its benefits, but
the State loses the advantage that might accroc fromn the training
of such high talents as God may bestow ce the children of poar,
men."

In reference te the character of preparatory training, the lecture
went on te say that " the surest and best guarantee that can be ex-
acted as te this is the possession of a degree in Arts, and makes the
truc but somewhat astonishieg statement that everywhere but in the
Province of Quebec is a degree in Arts acknowledged as sufficient
evidence of proper preparatory training. In other words, what
are called Professional Boards require a preliminary examinatien

from graduates in Arts, by se doing practically calling in questioni
the standards of the Universities and implying that their traiing
is insufficient and superficial. The example of the Province Of
Ontario in this respect is cited ;and the statement made that the
examinations for rnatricdulation into the faculties cf Arts in aut
Ontario Universities-whicli are accepted by the different PrOfes-
sional Boards-are fully " equal te anything that our Professional
Councils can ebtain by their special examinations."1 Ini other
words, in Ontario matriculation into the Faculty of Arts is accepted
as a qualification for professional. study, while in Quebec the posses"
sien of a degree in Arts is held te be insufficient. There is surely
gond ground for the cemplaint that sucli an " absurd and uneise
policy," on the part of Professional Councîls cf Quebecs 1ias
"tcnded te discourage liberal education, and te 611l the professions5

with under-educated men," and " that it bas opposed a mest serouS
obstacle, and one flot existing elsewbere, te the developelt Of
our higher academical course." This is very apparent, silice if a
degree in Arts and the general literary training and copih
ments necessary to its attainmeet do net count for anythilig With
the Professional Boards, cornparatively few will spend the fou
years necessary te obtain the degree, but will at once enter PI
their professional study upen graduation frein the secoidary
scliools. On this point Principal Dawson says : ,"It would be a
suicidaI policy on the part cf the higb schools te cultivate the idea
that ne further education than their own is useful, silice by 50
deing they would limit their own function and diminish the ntn
ber of those who will take their full course." It is questioliable
whether in Octarie we have net gene te the other extremne, d
that the same evil conîplained of in Quebec-the dic raeln
of higher educatien-may, strange as it seems, be wrought licre
alse. By accepting matrîculation je Arts as sufficient qualificaton
for professional study, there is a tendency ta exaît the secofldar>'
schools at the expense cf the Universities, and ta discourage th

higher education. This is certainly not as seriaus or absîrd. a fle
take as that made in Quebec, by refusing te acknowledge that the
possession ef a degree in Arts is evidence of sufficient preparatiOn
for prefessional study, but it is no less a matter for careful conid

eration. There is a tendency at present te give too much enicour-

agement without due safeguards to higher education ini Ontaio
as there seems te be an opposite tendency in Quebec;- both courses

are unwise and detrimental te the best interests of the higler
education. gi

After enumeratilig the evils complained of, their causes st
effects, Sir William Dawsen suggests remedies. He apPe8r t

despair cf conciliating the hostile Professional Boards, but i5 'nfo'~
hepeful of support frem the professienal men whemn theSe 3ao
officially represent. The Legislature is next ta be appleed 
and failing this, the aid cf Federal gevernment is te be iOkC
Should this prove of lia value, the Royal Charter of McGill COli'

tains a clause cenferring the right cf an appeal te the CraWVlio
whicli Sir William expects, if flot a measure of relieft at th
syrnpathy on the part of "the just and generaus people 0i
mother ceuntry."

The last resart, one on which we think Sir Williamn DBWson
and ~ ~ ~ i je 1hc ecn c

can place most reliance, anf n o he ean are cu tr l
trust, is thus described :" Inothrmasreleft, we Catrt

in God and aur awn right hands as cur fathers have been W'vott
do in times gone by, and can secure fer aur sons and dauglitcrs the:

education wbich we desire at eur own expense; and if ail îÊ&

powers and privileges are refused te us, can at least Che
enlightenment and sound culture for their own sakes, ad fronm t'Oc
conviction that they will, in the end, be profitable evle 1~ti
ecenomic sense. . . . 1 believe the English peopl ofti
Province, even if left aloee and unsupported, are able tO sUot

their educational sybtems till the time shall cerne, as it sul eto
when the majority of aur fellow citizens shaîl, like the gra 0fio

from which they have sprung, abandon their pre5Cent SY5 tnO

education and adopt one more akin te our owli." aSoni Il
We feel a great deal of sympathy for Sir William 1D .iP

bis almest single-handed fight fer liberty, equalitY ad 5Scrol
0r sse

justice, in educational matters in Quebec, and with Uune
UJniversity cf McGill, because cf the serians disabilitie' ljcy
which she labours, owirig te the narrow and mischievous PO

,RSITY.
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the rnajority in that Province. We trust that the Principal and the

authorities of McGill will nlot cease the good work they have com-

lTenced, and that their hands may be greatly strerngtbenedi to carry
oui, to a successful issue, the good war against race prejudice, religi-

0", intolerance and ignorance, which are arrayed ag-ainst them.

LITERARY AND EXCHANGE NOTES.

The Christmas number of the N"ew York Mirror xviii be jssued
011 Decen«lber ioth. Encouraged by the success that this holiday
Pt'blication bas ejoyed during the past seven years, Harrison
'GrCY Fiske its editor, has concluded to make the forthcomning
Cditjon the 'most elaborate and artistic of the series. Many well-
knolw0 literary people, actors, actresses -and journalists are num-

cee among the contribulors, including Dion Boucicauît, IlNym
CrInkle i (A.- C.- Wheeler), joseph Howardl, jr., Brander Mattbews,
Pla Wheeler Wilcox, IlThe Giddy Gusher," Clay M. Greene:

RudOlph Aronson, Sarah Jewett, Osmond Tearle, Chandos Fulton,
edWard H. Sothern, A M. Palmer, Alfred Ayres, Harry Paulton,

Mt022 Nobles, Robert Hilliarri, Frederick Warde, Fannie Edgar
Tns Edward E. Kidder, Emnia V. Sheridan, Albert Ellery
erg, Cornelius Mathews, Nelson Wheatcroft, H-. S. Keller, Scott

~arb1, John E. McCann, Sydney Armstrong, Elsie Leslie, Mary

) ikMarie Petravsky, Ullie Akerstrom, josephArh,

e"n Jarbeau, Graham Durfee, Mittens Willett, and ot.ers.
ç;, 11111he wilhe beautifully ilIus(ratod by Ogden, Day, Bodfish,

nuter and other skilful artists. It wili be enclosed in a unique
coller, bearn a lithographic reproduction of a graceful water-
colour Composi tion.

leTh llustratea London News for the current weck is an excel-

; Ibrer. It contains pictures of the sbipping disasters on the

T erethe Lord Mayor's show, Jenny Lind, the consecratioli of
rur9 Cathedral, Sketches of Venice and niany other topics (if
~Sng interest. The accompanyirrg I ýtter-press is gond, and is

C i t adfothCritsnmbr hhprmss eflY devoted'to descriptions of the pictures. The aninourice-

f0OSt interesting one. In it will be found seventeen wood culs and

fo"Cl1cChromos. The arîists inclurle R. Caton Woodville,

Raty')G Montbard, Louis Wain and Hal Ludlow. The liter-
cgA Ce1teflts will include an original story by Bret Harte, entifled

-Pyllîs of the Sierras."

theC National Bureau of Unity Clubs was born in Boston during
ýa Oniversary week of the American Unitarian Association, and

12Its christý_iting on the 26tb day of bMay, 2887.Itasrgn
wihth Boar Edward Everett Hale, D.D., as Presidetit, and

an West. If rectoars of twlve mrnand womnen, residing

ary philant its object is to rentier assistance in the social, liter-
ties t ronc anti religions work of churches and commun
ii"I s divideti into thirteen sections, viz., Art, Biography,

SCor -ence' Iction, Poetry, Science, Chaiity, Social and Political

Lectuire' Religions History and Thought, Music, Dramnatics and
tleIban5 Amlusements, and Organizationanti Method, with a gen-

Pari22 or lady at the head of each section, some of whom are pre-
wi Plans of study for the season. Prof. W. F. Allen, of
beenConsin University, is th fist to prescrnt bis plan, which bas

îla2 carefllY, prepared, on the li'story of Lr-erand, adapted to
OU" r Clubs desirions of pursuing an elaborate course, and te

to flger reatiers who desire son1ething more, simple. it is a time)ly
I,We anti Will be egryaccepted bcusand raigcclsfor

refer ie bry occupation in aIl parts of the country. The list of
th, ie books is valuable, and no less useful will be the hints on

will'ld of histoy, anti of reating in the preface. This leaflet
riaileoi to aoy atidress for 10 ceats by the Unity Club

cliicag S PUblishers, Charles H. Kerr & Co., 175 Dearborn Street,

COMMUNICATIONS.

1 G0r10 -are 1t epuile for thlo opiniong of correspouldents.
btalion of unsigned contributins.

HAZING.%

Si O3of THE VARSvry.

Oftklask a little space in your paper to express the feelings
IliIvr udgruaewho can truîy lay dlaim to elevation. of

ndPrt of tbought, with respect to a ceranowpctc
t1oe secre>Y anti carniet ont in tarkness, annually, airoflg our

.5orfl I refer to the senseless, cowardly, degrading,

Carte e Practice of hazing. 1 have witnessed hazing as it is
fane cti ol by sorte of our undergratna'es, anti truly a more pro-
of or despicable proceetiing I' neyer witnessed ; for coarseness

th ead Ofr vileness of language, for inhuinan contuct, it stands
ostho~ ny0 ating the mt pessimistic being would expect fromn

udethecommunity an example of sobriety, pnrity

and inîelPectuality. Could there be sbown a necessity, a reason,
for these proceedings, they nîight hc more partonable, but never
yet have 1 heard a valiti reason for their cxistence ; indeeti, 1 here
challenge anybody to give one soutid argument ini the-r behaîf. It
is claimed that hazing is necessary to put town impudence (yul-
garly called cheek) arnong the students of the first year. 1 asic
was ever impudence stopped or checket hy hazing a freshman ?
Was hazing ever tirecteti against true impudence ? Is impudence
met with among those of the flrst year ? No, 1 answer te ail these
questions. On the contrary, here are a few of the charges on
accounet of whicb it is tbought necessary that meetings shonîti be
helt, that woulti cause a chilI to pass over a pnre-minted student

(i) That a certain freshman has a stately bearing.
(2) That anotber fresbman is in sncb circumstances that he can

put on bis bards gînves of a peculiar quality.
(3) That on2 tIre face of aniother fresbman the signs of physical

mauboud appear.
(4) That another fresbman bas been seen going te the dread

extreme of walkirg with a lady on the street.
Every one of tht-se charges bias been uirged, to mny certain

knowledge, as proofs of the necessity of hazing tifferent fresbmen.
For there so-callet crimes on the part of freshmen, stndents resort
to t12e cowardly, low practice of bazing.

But, if the princmple bho bad, how is il put int execution ? In the
first place, tt ickcry, treacbery, and base dishonesty are resorted to
in orter to sr-rure the culprits--treachery like that of last week in
connesction with the drawiog up of the football list, treachery which
in tîrat case will cause its author to be poiniet at as a very source
wbence fr.lschood springs. Again, look at the meetings themselves.
Consiter the foui language, the cowardly tricks, the exaltation of
mere brute for-ce, tauinting and maltreating those who cannot es-
cape. Tbiiuk, you that believe in the principle, thougb, perhaps,
ot the present practice, tbink of the wickedness that indelibly

stamps, stanips forever, the ictors, of the tisgrace to the College
and to thc naine of Uuliveisity student, and then consiter wbether
you WMl flot be forever aver.se t'a these proceetings. Even thougb
the profanity ceulil he removed, te procetings woult then be
disgraceful, but tinre bas shown that the profanit " adheres te thema
and cannot he rootcot out. Therc1ore, I say il is time that every
undergraduate should resolve that tbis practice shaîl no0 longer
exist ini coiujuect;On wvah this College.

FREDERICK J. STEEN.

RECENT CHANGES IN THE ARTS CURRICULUM.

To- t/te Editors of THE VARSITV
SlîzsIn commuriin with others who are interesteti in the Depart-

ment of Madern Languages I am glati that the Senate have at last
granted tu Fourth Year men an option between Spanish andi
Ethnology. This is only an instalment, however, anti shoulti be s0
regardeti by those who are endcavouring tu put the stutiy of
Modern Languages on its proper footing in the Irovincial Univer-
sity. Second and Third Year bonour men have as mnch need te
be reliqvoti of honour llrstory, as Fourth Vear men hadti 1 be
relieved of Etbnology, if ot more. Last year I moveti in the
mnatter in the Scnaite, but founti only two tý) support me, Dr. Olti-
right, anti Mr. Embree. If students of Modern Languages in
University College, and miemrbers of the Modern Language Asso-
ciation persist in their efforts, I bave no donbt that the relief will
in time b2 s;ýcuted. There is no0 goot reason for associating
honour bistory with Modern Languages tbat ýyill notjustify asso-
ciating it with every other department of the curriculum.

On the expediency of compelling honour men in Mental anti
Moral Science to take the French anti German of the First and
Second Years I express fno opinion, but I teeply regret that the
Senate did not sec fit te make a further change, in a direction
which 1 inticaýed last year. There is no0 special reason why bon-

our men in~ Mental and Moral Science should be compelled to

take Civil Polilty, ant, on the assumption that if they are to be
relieved of that tbey shouîd be requireti to take something else in
itS sterit, I moveti a resolution, wbicb was seconded by Prof.
Hutton, to the effect that they shonît be alloweti to substitute for
civil Polity the pass and honour work in any one of the following

snjcs :(i) Englib, (2) French, (3) Gerinan, (4) Latin, (5)
Gre,(6) Hebrew, (7) History and Ethnology. Now that they

are requireti to take pass French anti German of the First and
Second Years, it would be a reasonable, useful, and tberefoePo
per concession, to allow them to take instead nf Civil fore pro-e
pass French anti German of the Third iind Fonrth Years. The

object in Compelliflg tbem to take these languagesat aîl is t0 maire
themn comrpttent to reati the works of French and German writers

in the originals ; Vhat object would surely be more completely
securet by the change 1 snggest, anti the stutients would lose noth-

ingin he ayof culture. No one will suspect me of underrating

the value of the subjects groupedntrheisein rm"il

Polity," wben I express the opinion that the pass course in French

anti German of tbe Third anti Fourth Years is quite equal te it as

a mneans of mental discipline. Wm. HOUSTON.

LegisILativço Lbrary, Toroi2to, Nov. 2Ist, 1887.
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ROUND THE TABLE.

Mr. Stevenson, by hjs high place, is privileged to afford us de-
ligbtful glimpses of himself and cf his work. His published
writings gain in interest for us when we are adrnitted, as confidants
cf bis boyish endeavours, to read in his penny version bocks. We
have something of the charm cf ownership at meeting some inci-
dent of adventure which, as we remember, happened te us wben
we roamed together, fellow pilgrims, in the Cevennes and the great
West. We are at home in Skerryvore and quite at our ease, turn-
ing over our bost's favorite volumes. A common fav( 'iite makes
a new link of sympathy. Mr. Stevenson had already shown bis
rare ability to share with others the moods that once possessed
him ; se we hope yet to bear fromn the mnaster bis own account of
the writing cf "A Lodging for the Night.>' About those we love
we can neyer hear enough.

As 1 write there is present te me the wild.aess of the North
Shore. A wide sweep cf bouldered beach and the gray inshere
waters chafing ; te seaward, an islet cf rock with beyond only the
dim meeting of sky and lake. To the north, siopes cf pine break
off te meet the sheer leap cf bluffs. A stream that, along its length,
is beaded with pools, and which winds and turns until it struggîes
into the Bay, explains that wharf cf logs and great heap cf saw-
dust which, ant-likc, the eill is thruwing up. For this litle nook
cf the world the milI is the aIl in aIl. A leg is poled te the runway
once on the travellers it breasts the rise and rushes against the
saws ; there is beard a harsh note from the saws, the air is ftilI of
the sweetness cf the fresh pine, and reugh boards pass eut te be
dealt witb by listless weîkers. Fer these have been built the spare
handful cf dwellings that piirfy furnish the spot.

They pass their lives iii as complete a wildness as even Thoreau
could devise for men who have part in the wcrld's concerros. Gar-
nering the pine harvest in the wiflter, enly ini Spring do they issue
forth se far as the marge where slow sailing schooners touch te he
burthened with their handiwork. Tire men are cf ne particular
race-type, but are the driftwood cf every nation. A clumsy strength
instead cf native grace appears in their listless meOvemnents. A
vacueus existence where the rough badinage cf shanty life is aIl
that comes from man's inter course with ni. It is somnething cf a
Euperstition that unaided living with nature is a true source cf
elevation.

Mr. J. E. Joues, '88, the Chairman of the Seng Book Conmmittee,
gives the Round Table the following inteiesting infermation re-
garding one cf the Most noted cf College Songs-> Keie, Kime"n:

In their work cf compilation the Comrnittee cf the Song Book
discovered seme interesting information as te one cf Our n est
classic songs, Il Kerao, Rim,>' or, more ccrrectly, "RKeemo, Riime."p
At first, search for its enigin was fruitless, and the Committee weuld
fain have believed that the song was almost entirely our own pro-
perty. At last, however, afîer the song wvas printed with the air
and words that the Committee thought appreximated mest clesely
te, our version, a copy cf the soîîg, as entered at Washington inl 1854,
was discovered. in it ne author>s ncr cemposer's name was men-
tioned, the enly information being that it was arranged by A.
Sedgwick. The words cf the solo tire entirely different from any
ever heard hy cer graduatcs, hut those cf the chorus show how
strangely they bave becomre altered from being passed down frem
one student rhapsodist te another. The chorus, according-to this
ccpy, runs as follows :-

Keemo, ki'mo !dar ! oh whar ?
Wid MY hi, my ho, and in comne Sally bingiig
.Sonietimes pennywinkle,

TilE VARSITY.

Lingtum, nipcat,
Sing song Kitty can't you kilme oh.

Dec. 4, 1887

ACter careful consideration and consultation with graduatcSan
undergraduates, the Committee put our version on paper in the
following ferm :

Kemo, kimo, darowah,
Mehi, meho, merumsi, pumadiddle,
Soup back, pidde winkum,
Nimpum, nipcat,
Sing-song silly won't you kimeo!

It would be interesting to know whether our version is the linea'
descendant of the one given above, or whether both springo front~
some original that has yet to be discovered. The tune in th,
hands, or rather throats, of the students of University College, bas
been very much improved.

The Round Table is nothing if flot impartial. Last ek
what might be called the ideal view of culture was given. Tis
week, the man of science is to be heard. Professor Huxley' the
Most representative perhaps, was the author of the phrase
tering of Latin and Greek," to which 1 Matthew Arnold teck eCep
tion as a proper description of a literary education. It "aS tO
Professor Huxley>s address on IlScience and Culture " that MIt,
thew Arnold's lecture on " Literature and Science> was iteid
as a reply. It will be remembered that it was at the enl1
Sir.josiab Mason's Science College at Birmingham, n18,ti
Professor Huxley threw down the gage, and gloried in the fact tIi5
that College, by the express direction of its founder, made D0 p'0

'

vision for Ilmere literary instruction and education.> It W»5 topaU

this occasion also that he scarcastically spoke of classica îsîoa
as "lthe Levites in charge of the ark of Culture, and mnonoit
of liberal education," and interpreted the 'phrase "lMer .ierr

instruction and education " asreferring to the ordinary as'a
course in schools and universities. His own position is mnade.cby the following quotation "I hold very strongly by tWO cotWîcf
tions-The first is, that neither discipline nor the subject-nlatte of
classical education is of such direct value to the stuidenit 0f pIy
cal science as te justify the expenditure of valuable tirn1eal
either; and the second is, that for the purpos2 of attaiiiing reala
ture, an exclusively scientiflc education, is at least as effectUa
an exclusively literary education."

Huxley agrees with Matthew Arnold that "'a criticisi Of COif
the essence of culture," that culture is "lthe criticism of 'eC"
tained in literature." While he assents that culture is
sornething quite différent from learning or techuical Skill, he StI
strongly dissents fromn the "lassumrption that literature a11006a
competent to supply this," and continues : I should Say tbat an

army, without weapons of precision, and with no particu lar ba

of operations, nîight more hopefully enter upen a c»rnpaigul aIP

the Rhine than a man, devoid of a knowledge of what P jT
science bas done in the last century, upon a criticismn Of life. a
object te a culture, the result of pureîy îiterary studies, i1te

wrong, assuredly, as to deify one in which ail Illitrary' 11U1 to
and education 'l are expressly prohibited 1 Huxley 15 il 1> qin'
guard h irself froin such a charge of incensistency by g»ying: an-
the last person te question the importance of genite literary ete
caýion, or te suppose that intellectual culture cao be Cril
without it." But in the next breath lie qualifies bis expression
virtually intirmates that his conception of a sufficient literarY c T
is cornprehiended in the study of Etiglish, French and Gr~a~
this he would add Sociology. Tels might serve as an
sçhool curriculum, or as a basis for future study, but as a ta
hensive Culture, understood as mneaning a critic ism of life, l

scarcely be said to be sufficient. Here leave must be taken fot
discussion tili the next session of the Round Table, Whcn additî
,siews of Literature and Culture will be preseiited-
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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

4UrPrzfromi Societies muist roaoh us by noon on Thursday to s6ouxe

THE UNION DINNER.

COMMITTEE 0F MANAGEMENT.
Cbairna-DaielWilonLL.D., FR.SE.

c ieC a. Lngfor, Phillips Stewart, J. P. Hubbard ; Medi-
il': C B LagfodA. H. Holliday.Secretary-Frankljn McCleary.

Treasurer-Arts G. C. Biggar ; Medicine :J. H. Reid.
COinrnittee.Arts F. B. Hodgins, R. T. Gibson, W. A. Merke-

ey) L Boyd, F. H. Moss, C. J. Marani, C. A. Stuart, H. M. Wood;
Medicine G. H. Bell, F. W. Kitchen, W. Wright, A. W. May-

bury, 1W McGillivray, L. H. Campbell, G. L. McBride.

bYhUrsday, the rst of December, 1887, wilI long be remembered
redthe undergraduates of the University of Toronto, as one of there-ette1. days-if we may s0 speak-in the Calendar of the Pro-

the p- University. On that evening was held in the Rossin House
ties ofirst Annuai Union Dinner of the undergraduates in the Facul-

ArsadMedicine, and neyer in the history of our Univer-
ltY bas there been a more successful social event, or a miore repre,

or atie gathering ; neyer has there been greater go d-fellowship,
th 8" rnuch genuine entbusiasm displayed by the students as upon
tba Occasion. The event was of more than usual importance, andef proceedîflgs were in every way most worthy of it. The dinner
MCd.srday night last bas done more to cernent the union of the

'cal and Arts Faculties than any other means that bas been
adoted or that could be devised, with that end in view.

he number and character cf the invited guests demonstrated
beyonid question the high estimation in which ail classes cf the
Wi~th UnîtY hold the University of Toronto, and the sincere interest

Onta~ro 'c all regard the National University of the Province of
iIen *o The list of guests present included the following gentle-
Cb1- and showed the representative nature of the gathering
l'rancel10 Boyd, Judges Ferguson, Rose, and Falconbridge; Revs.

Co~~ewart, S~utherland, and Vicar-General Rooney ; G. R. R.
X rI. P. ; Drs. McLaughlin and Gilmour, M.P.P.'s, and

î e, M.p.p ; Vice-Chancellor Mulock, M.P. ; N. G. Bige-
di .A.; Rev. Dr. Wild, A. MacMurchy, M.A, ; James McGee

lir.j rGeikie ; Professors Loudon, Baker, and Ramsay Wright;
Macî' Kevs, B.A, W. G. Eakins, M.A., W. A. Frost, M.A., W. F.
A. . anB.A., D. A. O'Sullivan, LL.D., W. S. Lee, John Gillespie,
Clar P* ii. Surgeon-Major Keefer, James Smith, W. Mortimer

res ss Ident M ilîs, of Guelph Agricultural College, W. 'H. Van-

et e, MA '., and Wmn. Houston, M.A. Among the medical
Racuet Were :-Drs. W. T. Aikins, Dean of the Medical
1 ins A.Ricbardson, L. Macfarlane, J. E, Graham, W. H.

~phedra Dohie, . . Ogden, N. Ogd-en, R. A. Reeve,
41-4~, a l .E King, Geo. Acheson, Oldwright, Thor-
shanfln A1 Oturns, Daniel, Clark, Buchan, Charles O'Reilley,
Jaequ~ l . Richardson, and Peters, of tbis city ; also, Drs.

ilo)e arvi) Waters(Cobourg), Bray 'Chatham), Mullin (Harn-
nr)o r nott ndWichart (London), J. Tý. Gilmour, M.P.P. (West

(T~ cLaighlin (Bowmanville), McAlpine, (Parkhill),Pickard
e'sville) Forest (Mt. Albert), and G. A. Tye.

th ar Ofrth were received from the Lieutenant-Governor,
$o f C rtegAre -eer bh Minister of Education, Pro-

aind M lcd Win S mitb, Rev. Chancellor Burwash. Senators Allan
Castle a8hnald, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Rev. Principals Caven,

%%e Seatn and Cushing, F. Dixon Craig, M.P.P., Col. Deni-

edialj, r.J. G. Hodgins, R.H HowardrDean of McGill

llbornas Hodgins, Q. C., and many others. Gat
Oling was the toast list of the evening

ample. I. THE (2tJEEN.
ldthTý,ne CLjustice had been done to the excellent dinner pro-heC 'aIrmnan, President Wilson, proposed the toast cf

ueen,' wbîch was drunk with ahl the bonours.

nei~îxt toast was prooedby Mr. Pillips Stewart (Arts '88).
relis ro Chancellor Boyd, Judges Rose and Fal-

creChe, te latter receiving an ovation when he rose to respond.
4 atcellor referred to the fact that several of the past Chan-

%lity of ni~ivcrsity hiad giaced the Bench, and bopcd that a
9 $tI "W ould soori be establisbed, and concluded by giv-

%ne ei 00d advice to those who were in, or might in the future
J) 5th ýeRnd Professions.

hoptary e,, Ose, aîthough opposed to Confederation, was stu11

*fud th "1PatbY with the work of the Provincial University, andait~Iife would neyer corne whien the Governnmcnt
an b stnd'ect the State College. He had shown is confidence in

a4,tIg bis ?wn son there. Ail be asked for Victoria- " the
Udge pel growiflg in an adjacent field "-was kindly sympathv.

FlOnbridge Cxpressed his hearty sympathy witb Consoli-

dation, and ventured to propbecy that, as time went on, his learned
brother Rose would be found on the saine side, fighting for the
Provincial University.

111. UNIVERSITV FEDERATION AND THE RESTORYD MEDICAL
FACULTv.

In proposing this, the toast of the evening, President Wilson
said that the banquet had been determined upon as one to test the
federation of Arts and Medicine. In regard to the chairmansbip,
the question had been, " Shaîl it be an Arts undergrad, or Medical
undergrad."l I was setîlcd by his being elected an undergrad, and
be humourously reminded his hearers that be shouid soon be 21,
was ibinking of growing a beard, and that he had attained that
height of undergraduate perfection when be scorned the opinion
of dons and presidents. He spoke in this sirain for severai
minutes, and bis remarks were received with prolonged cbeering.
He touched on Confederation, and spoke kindly of those institu-
tions wbîch did not see fit to come in. He rejoiced ibat, after
tbirty-five years, be was alive to see tbe restoration of the Medical
Faculfy.

The responses to tbis toast were made by Dean Aikins, Dr.
Bray, President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, and
Dr. J. H. Richardson.

Dr. Aikins spoke of the unions of the different churches wbich
bad latcly taken place in Canada, and humorously referred to the
necent " combine " of tbe students of Knox and Wycliffe to protect
some of their freshmen froni the severity of the " Grand Muftils)y
Court. These were manifestations of the spirit of the age, and the
union wbich tbey celebrated that evening was an indication that
Toronto University was abreasi of tbe times.

Dr. J. H. Richardson, the old veteran and the only surviving
member ol tbe old Medical Faculty Of 35 years ago, gave some
interesting reminiscences of the days when Dr. Beaumnont, " a
ihorough gentleman and a skilful surgeon," and tbe speaker were
the Faculty and undergraduate body, respectively, of the Medical
department of King's .College! Dr. Bray, of Cbatham, also
replied briefly.

IV. THE UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO AND SISTER INSTITUTIONS.
When Vice-Chancellor Mulock rose to reply to this toast the

roomn rang with prolonged and entbusiastic cheens. He said this
was an age of union. Ail the representatives of the different facul-
tics seemed in favour of union. TI'ere was, bowever, a certain
section of the undergraduaies not represented on tbe present
occasion. He referred to the ladies. He was sure tbey also would
be in favour of union. He referred to the recent elevation of dis-
tinguisbed graduates of Toronto to high positions on the Bencb,
and said that this fact showed that in one respect, at least, Toronto
University bad doue ils wonk tborougbly and well. He hoped
soine day that Trinity Medical Scbool also would co-operate witb
the University of Toronto.

Dr. Geikie, Dean of Trinity Medical Scbool, was received with
applause, and tertainly made the bappiest speecb of the evening.
He said this was a nuptial banquet, celebrating the marriage of tbe
University of Toronto and tbe medical faculty. The medical
faculty was the femnale conlracting parîy, because it was the one
wbich cbanged its name. If Trinity bad entered matrimony, tbe
University would bave been indicted for bigamy. He was giad
that the old- time feeling of hostility tbat bad once existed between
the schools bad given place to one of entire cordialiîy. He tbought
the position ibat Trinity had chosen was a wîse one, of benefit to
that school and to the university with which it was "affiliated, because
one great, large school would, be thougbt, be too mucb for one
management. The secret of the present unanimity be attributed
to the Central Board of the Medical Council.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, representing Victoria University, offered
his congratulations on the occasion of the addition of the medîcal
faculty, and bopcd yet to sec connected with it the faculties of law
and tbeology.

V. GRADUATES AND UNDERGRADUATES 0F SISTER
INSTITUTIONS.

This toast was proposed by Mr. C. B. Langford, (medicine 88),
and clicited replies froin James Milîs, M.A., President of the
Ontario Agricultural College, who spoke warmly in behaîf of Con-
federai ion, and said be hoped the time was not fan distant wben it
would be tbought as profitable and necessary to turm oui good
farmers as it was to furnish good professional men.

The Undergraduate Representatives of the Sister Colleges were:
Messrs. Martin and Chalmers, of McGill ; Whitney and Morden,
of Queen's ; Houston and Harris, of Trinity; H. Langford, of
Victoria, and Kennedy, of the Western, London. AIl spoke of the
good feeling existing between students ail over the Dominion, and

t~nee he congratulations of their respective colleges to their
brethren of Toronto University..

VI. TH-E TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

was proposcd by A. H. Holliday (medicine '89) and elicited a shoit
reply from the popular head of that excellent institution, Di.
Charles O'Reilley, who referred to the recent movement for hospi-
tai extension, the value of bospital training for medical men, and
the marvellous progress that be bad observed in the Toronto
nnçdical schools since be bad corne to live in tbis cîty.
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Vif. GRADUATES AND UNDERGRADUATES OFg TORONTO
UNIVERSITY.

Mr. J. P. Hubbard 'Arts '88) proposed this toast, wbich was re-
sponded te by Dr. W. A . Richardson, Messrs. Ross and Grant for
Medicine, and Messrs. Waldron and Wood for Arts. Dr. WVill-
mott replied for the Dental College.

VIII. THE LADIES, brought forth an excellent response frein Mr.
J. McLeod (Medicine). ýbtnn h eswrhwsta

The last toast, net on the list, btnn b eswrhwsta
of IIMr. Mark H. Irish." The proprietor of tbe IlRossin"I was
greeted warmly on rising te respond. He assured the students of
Toronto UJniversity cf the great satisfaction the evening's enter-
tainment had afforded hum, and said that it bad been the most or-
derly and well-conducted dinner in the history cf tbe IlRossin."l
He hoped te see the students tbere often in the future, and prom.
ised te extend the dining-hall te the Bay if necessar y.

And thus was brougbt te a close the mest largely attended, mest
representative, and mest enjoyable dinner which tbe students cf
Toronto University bave ever beld. Over 300 persons were present,
including about 6o invited guests. The dinner was good, the erder
excellent, the speeches timely and in geod taste, and the spirit cf
good-fellowsbîp strong and hearty. May it be the beginning cf a
long series cf such festive gatherings!

The Literary Society met in Mess Hall on Friday, Nov. 25. On
account cf the Intercolliate debate at Osgoode Hall and several
other attractions in the city the gathering was sinail, President
Creelman occupied the chair. It was decided te bold ne more
public debates during tbe Michaelmas term. The debate was
upon the question "lThat preperty qualification sbould net be
required for the exercise cf the franchise." Messrs. E. Mortimer,
D. A. Burgess, J. McNichol and G. Waldren spoke in favc'ur of
the resolution, while Messrs. W. Prendergast, W. Clarke, E. G.
Rykert and A. T. Kirkpatrick opposed it. The President decided
that the affirmative bad the better of the argument, and asked for
a show cf hands for and against universal suffrage, wbich, wben
given, was in its faveur. Notices cf motion were given by Messrs.
C. S. Coatswortb, A. T. Hunter, W. F. Hull, F. J. Steen, G.
Waldron and F. B. MacNamara, and it is anticipated that a live.y
discussion will ensue at the flext ordinary meeting on Dec. 2otb.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.-A regular meeting
of the Society was beld on Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 29th, in the
West End Lecture Room. The President, Mr. T. Mulvey, B.A.,
occupied the chair. Mr. J. McGowan gave an excellent paper on
the properties cf the "lNine Peint Circle." Mr. D. Hull read a
very interesting essay on the life and works cf Lagrange. 'T he
General Committee were instructed te have a new edition cf the
Regulations and Rules of Order cf the Society printed. At the
next meeting cf the Society a paper on " The Music cf Colour"I
will be read by Mr. A. C. McKay, B.A., and physical experiments
wîll be given by Mr. W. J. Loudon, B.A.

NATURAL ScIENcE ASSOCIATION.-The regular meeting cf the
Society was beld on Thursday, Nov. 24, ait 4.30 p.m, in the West
End Lecture Rocin. The President, Dr. Ellis, occupied the chair.
Prof. R. Ramsay Wright delivered a very interesting address on
"Modern Pbrenolegy."1 This was illustrated by means cf sciop-
ticon views cf the humnan brain. The speaker pointed eut the
unsatisfactory nature cf wbat is generally known as IIPhrenology,"I
and gave a sketch cf what bas been done towards true localiz'ation.
The discussion which followed elicited a number cf curious facts
relating te brain injuries from wbich ne serieus effects bad been
observed te follow. AIl present were delighted witb the admirable
rnanner in whicb the subject was presented. Mr. McMurcby was
elected Second Vear representative on the General Commnittee for
the present year. Mr. Boustead was elected a member cf the
Association.

Last Monday evening there was held in the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing one cf the mest successfnt meetings whicb the Modern Lan-
guage Club bas yet enjoyed. The subject cf tbe meeting was the
works cf Charles Dickens, and, consequently, there was a large
attendance cf members and others, the hall being filled. Miss
Eastwood opened the programme by an excellent essay on "David
Copperfield," the favourite child cf Dickens' fancy. Mr. H. C.
Boultbee followed with an essay on " Novels and Novels in Gen-
eral,"' maintaining the defence cf that form cf literature as both
instructive and strictly democratic. 'The President then. introduced
Miss E. Wetberald, a graduate cf Philadelphia Scboel cf Oratery,
wbo favoured the audience with a reading, which was well received.
Il A Tale cf Two Cities"I was the subject cf the last essay, wbicb
was read by Mm. McMicbael. At the request cf the Society, Miss
Wetherald gave another eading, " Rubenstein's Piano ;"I and
after the President bad tendered te ber the thanks cf the Club, the
meeting broke up. The subject for the next meeting will be IlVic.
ter Hugo's Works." Mr. Squair will give an addreïs on 1 lugo,
Mm. C. E. 'Saunders an essay on Ruy Blas, and Mr. McLeay a
eading. There will also be another reading, whicb bas net yeî

been provided for.

The flrst public meeting of the TEMPyERANCE LEAGUE for the
year was held in the Y. M. C. A. Hall on Wednesday afterfl'
The attendance was very good. The Honourary Presideit, D4r
Dale, occupied the chair, and wîtb him, on the platforrm, were t
Wilson and the Bishop of Huron. The meeting was opeiied bdy
Mr. Dale, who introduced l3ishop Baldwin. The address deiivered
was exceedingly earnest, as weIl as interesting. The speaker c00'
menced by emphasizing the importance of having a deflfllte Pla
in life. He shewed that the men who made their mark upof tbe
world were nlot those who drifted along with it, but thoe e bose
path lay athwart it. The illustrations used te enforce these truths
were very bappy and effective. He then went on to state rt
reasons for being a total abstainer; first,en the ground Of ecoiOIIy;
secondly, on the ground of sympathy ; and thirdly, on the groulld
of religion. Each of these points was very clearly presentedthe~
illustrations used being especially good. Dr. Wilson then Sea .
few words, expressing a hope that the students would giVe Pa t t'
cal application to their temperance prnipe attheA s
Dinner. Mr. Dale thanked the Bishop, in the naine 0f g ,
League, for bis kindness in addressing them. Wbat had beefl r
very pleasant and profitable meeting was then brought tea clos~

It is with great regret that THE VARSITY records the dcath of
Robert J. Leslie, B.A. Mr. Leslie entered college in 1 î88,-
pursued the course in M etapbysics until bis graduation in. la
Subsequentlyhe studied law in Toronto, and bad just passed bis
examinatiens wben be was seized with an acute attack o n"o
nia, which, combined with typhoid fever, proved fatal on Mono
morning last. Il Bob" was a general favourite with bis fl~ 0 i
dents, and he is remembered by many among them ag an el i
astic supporter of aIl college institutions and unetknl but

was kind and genial in mnanner, a hard-working studelr' aid
ever ready te take bis part in anythirg in whicb the henOOerOd
reputation of the College or the undergraduates was cOflcend

To bis parents and friends THE VARSITY offers its respecttl h bis
pathy, in wbich it is joined by many wbo will long cheris5

memery, and regret bis early death.

The first meeting of the Cos Ingeniorum Society of 14 of

Hall was beld on Friday, Nov. 25. The programme cons. cittled
the Presidertt's inaugural address, a humorous reading ey
"The Tragedy at Sloan's," a chorus by the Society,ada

interesting debate on the subject, Resolved that part 0vr a
is for the best interests of the State. The speakers for theativ
tive were Messrs. McCrimmon and Chute-; for the 'l fvtOlu f
Messrs. Woodruff and McLean. The decision was given' II fta'
of the affirmative. The Critic made an instructive resuin
whichi the meeting adjourned.

Mr. J. H. Pbilp, B.A. '87, bas a position in the publishin1 ho"
of J. E. Bryant & Co., of this city.

One of the Uuiiversity students in Knox College gave ai

Home"I to bis class-mates on Wednesday evening last. .

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VARSITv is cojtduc/ed by undeW~-adua/es of te
of Toronto, and u'ili ap,5eair every Satu(rday of I/te (Ica' îixc
Il ainms ai beilýg ite exj5oneni of the vie7us of 'ejnieS'/Y

and wil a/ways seek t/te /tik/est interesis of aur gU/q./erslly' pe
Lierary Depariment will, as hereto fore, be a main fraure f ail

news co/uinns are full and accteraie, oialngre s

ineetiynes of inierest Io ls readers.

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUMBEF"'

A Song. F. W. P.
Major Sinclair's Romance. C. M. C-

A Sonnet ina Prose. BENRI,
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Topics cf the Heur.

Mr. justice Falconbridge.
Sir William Dawsori's Address.

Literary Notes.

Communication.
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Changes in the Arts Curriculum. WMI 110,11

Round the Table.
University and College Newo»
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TREBLEIS Perfect-Fitting French Yoke Shirts are the best. 5s KING Sr' Wd

TREBLE'S for Gloves, Umbrellas, Collars, Jerseys, Scarfs an Iîajlker
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oWin tO the persistent attempt of oumerous

Br ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 e enfcuest ope in part the
tut.). e - the " Richmond Straigbt
arity O in the eleventh year of their popu-
of t é e tink it alike due to the protection

l~bieco.ser and ourseives, to warui the
tt t.gainSt base imitations and caîl their

tr0to the fact that the original Sraight
X, lî r~' li the Richmond Straight Cnt No.
a tjs0~O hy e YUs in 1875, aod to caution the

O Ever 0 tooserve that our signature appears
CigaPackage of the Genoînie Straight Cnt

ALLEN & GINTER,

Richmond, Va.

IIT~ THAT R HAIS.

WNRIGHT &co0.
ro1Wîug the finest stock of Hats

iu the city.

1'ýýot'd fromn the best English and
Anrierican makers.

tai8 and Gents' Furs of ail kinds.

WIGHT& CO

Stree)t Epast

MOOR~E & BANGS,

PrInters
and

4 Publishers
(fjýct MIELINDA : STIE ET

of the EýVANGELICAL CHURCHMAN)

Ail . 1 TORONTO.

erotlk; cfPrit executed witb taste

an a moderate prices.

FOR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARS ITI ES.

HO YAIN OS.

He was young anA fresh, and new to the lifc
To which by bis course bie was Led,

He was full of Homerical phrases of love,
And thus to bis girl once hie said.

0 O high-born and beautifol cheeked Helen,
Goddess of women, divine,

Fair-haired, white-armed and well-rounded,
Oh, say, will you ever be mine ?"

But hie drew back in wildest emotion,
And at bier feet almost expired,

For she said, with a yawn at the notion,
"Oh, Charlie, you make me feel tired."

J. L. S.

WANTED HIM TO DIE BEFORE CORN
PLANTING.

Farmerijoner's brother, residing out in In-
diana, bas been sick ail winter, and several
times hie was expected to die. He lives, bow-
ever; but if he bas any regard for bis brother
bere be will die within a few weeks, for
Joner wrote dut to bim a few days ago:

IlBROTHBR BILL: DEAR SIR,-lfyou in-
tend to die anyways soon before next winter,
you'd accommodate me by not pottin' it off
tilI too late in the spring, 'cause if you don't
die afore corn Plantin' time 1 can't come out
to tbe funeral. Give my love to Hanner and
the children. Vour brother John."-,Ken-
tucky State.JournaL

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TI ONARY.

"it stands first-and by a long interval -
among ail the one-volume Engieh dictiooaries
hitherto published.'-Acadeti;y, London, Eng.

Messrs. J. E. Bryant & CO., 64 Bay Street,
Toronto, the Canadian poblishers of THE

CONCISE IMPERIAL DIÇTIONARY,have mucIl
pleasure in annoonicing, that copies of it may
be obtained from their representative, Mr.
E. A. Hardy, of University College. In
accuracy and modernness of scholarship,
especially in the lateness of its etytpological
information, and in completeness of vocabo-
lary, as well as in cheapness of price, THE

CONCISE IMPERIAL bas no superior. The
readers of THE VARSITYareinvited to send to
Messrs. Bryant & Co. for descriptive circulars.

VARSITY BOOK.
THE VARSITY BOOK is

tion of the best prose and verse
tions whicli have tsppeared
VARSITY duriug past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES

a selec-
compost-
in THE

unsoId.
Those who wish to possessla eopy1of

The VARSITY BooR before the edition is
exhausted should apply at ouce,

W. PRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRICE 50 CENTS. VARSITY OffiCe.

The Students' Corner.

A NDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing Chemist,

Corner Vonge and Carlton Streets.
A full aesortmient of Toilet Requisites, Sponges,

Soupe. Combs, Ilair, Tooth aud 1Nail flrusles, Per.
fusoory, etc.

2Pe A Liberal D)iscount to Students.

H. ABEL & CO.,

Fashionable Tailors,
432 Yonge Street, - - Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton street.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
Worsteds, New Paintings, Etc., on hand.

A perfect fit guaranteed.

N.B-Aui early call is respectfully solicied

Near Yongo Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note Books, Pencils,
Rubbers, Drawing Paper, Arkansas OUl
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 VONGE STREET. 445

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of " The Canadilan Elooutioni8t,"

TEACHER 0F ELOCUTION.

For clases or privato lessons apply.

225 ONTARIO STREET, -- TORONTO.

THE COSIEST BARBER SHOP
T ON YONGE STREET.

489 Yonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. BELL, late foreinan of the Bossin Hous.

Barber SLoP. Special attention to Studonte.
Razors ground and sot.

Will be Issued Shortly.

UNIVERSITY OF TOONTO
STUDENTS' [SONG ]BOOK

This work hoss been compiled by a Committee ot
Graduates and Uodergradluatee of the Univeraity
of Toyonto, and formne the n'est cololte and
generally useftil work oftits cloe in existence.

Tiseusloctiolis comprise the bosS of National
Souge, Part Songe, etc., of al countries.

Studeoite' chornees, original, grave and gay, in
great varlety.

bMiFcelaneone and generai eelections, in whleh
are many original and valuable numnbera, snaking a
total of 190 paqes. Artletically designed and hand-
somely bounci in cloth and gilt. Typograpby, paper,
etc., the best obtainable. Price, $1.25.

Prospectus and full information xnalled by the
publishers

1. SiUCKLINGT & SON
Music Publishers, 107 Yonge Street.

~GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
"ealwy nhn a large stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endless variety.

a ll See theni, 4É3 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.



SPECIAL DISCOUNT
-to STUDENTS in

£Oo0tý à 1d $Iioe
_Ai-

S. R. HA N NA'S,
428 and 430 YONGE STREET,

South of Cotiege Ave.

S TUDENTS, ATTENTION!

shaving and Hair-Cutting Parlours
35 SI1 ADINA AVENUE,

(just below Coltege).
RANNEY BROS.

E LJDRIDGE STANJGO PHE

Has removed to 116 Vonge, cor. Adetaide.

Sunbeams, $î.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Otd Pichires Cotied, Enlarged and /inished in
colo rs, Ink or Crayon. Orders fi/led fromi
an>' Negatives made by the firrn of Stantint
Vicars.

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23, 25 27 Front, 28, 30 32. 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY &RYAN,
I> 244 Yonge Street,

IMPORTERS 0F G1ROCERIES, WINES AND
LiQuorts,

-:Labatt's and other Ales.
OldRlye, 5 &7years Port & Sherry Wioes, 3Oyrs. old

JBRUCE
i 1 King St. Wes

AýRT PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guaraetees the flnest and n'ost artistic work

ltat can be produced, and allows a liberal dis-
court to Professors and Students connected
with Torouto University and other cotteges.

"lThtis is the unkindest cut of ail," said a'\ EWSPAPERS,
public man, with a groan, when hé saw his N' MAGAZINES AND PERIODICALS
portrait in an illustrated newspaper. iSent to, any addre~ss in Canada at PUtI

TOO MUCHÎ SWEETJPESS. lisl.zrs' closest rates.
A bride and groom went off on aboney- ' McAINSH & ELLIS,

moon lately, and spent a long, delicious week Oppoeite3 Post office. TOBONTO
alone together. At the end of eight days of-----
uninterrupted bliss, the bride, one afternoon,'
seated by the cosy, quiet fireside, said: " My UNS RIFLES ANI) REVOLVERS'
dear, we are very, very happy, but wouildiît 'GJALL LATESiT MODELA.
flot be pleasant if a friend shoutd drop in on 1 n icetrnfo
us for a littIe wbile ?" " Irideed, yes," said Pull tOckftBull-d Colt dW hetr3f 8

at Rock Bottou (Casih Price,. EgihBee-odthe bridegroom with fervour, ".or--even an îug Dobl)e Guns for $13. sole catiainll fo
enemy."--Bufialo Commier6ial. best gun cuaklers iu Englaud.

HERR PAGER ON FRIENDS. W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., ToroDltO.

a friendt,» said Herr Vager. " A friendt in

deedt vas a friendt vhat do somedings goot
fur a felter mitoud bay. I sooner no friendt

go sahybocritter friendt, fur instinct like J AME S ALI SO N
dem gandidates vhat your vote vant. Dem
ail der times say: ' Mr. Vager, I vas peen RH
alvays a goot friendt mit you.' And den 1 M ER H NI TAI L-0R
say :' How 1 know dose? Youm nefer me
some monies got lended mitoud inderest.' AND IMPORTER 0F WOOLLENS, &2
Dot pringed demn to deir puttermilk, hain't YO G
it ? "-Kentucky State journal. 264 Y N ESTREET', TOROT0

NO WONDER HE MADE A NERVOUS PRAYER.
I déclare for't, I neyer saw or heard a

man make so nervous a prayer as Brother
-- did lte other evening," said one King-
ston City man to another the other morning.
IlDanged if 1 didn't think be'd break dlean
down at one time."'

IlAnd no wonder be was so worked up,"
was îhe reply. " Why, a mouse ran up the
man's trousers just as he started in on the
prayer, and be had to ]et tbe critter play hide
and seek there or else break down com-
pltely. His wife is deathly afraid of mice,
and Brother -- knew migbty well there'd
be fun and a regular panic if he shook the
critter out where sbe'd catch sight of it, so
he bore the affliction like a littie mani tilt the
amen came, and then be grabbed that parti-
cuiar part of bis trousers teg tbat held the
mouse. He sbowed the half dead critter to
me when we were leaving the cburch, and I
taugbed tilt I cried over the story."-.King-
ston Freeman.

The butter in a wealthy residence under-
took to explain to the plumber the repairs
necessary in the dining room. The lady of
the bouse appeared and rebuked the butter,
in the presence of the plumber, for flot Iock-
ing Up the silver plate, whereupon the
ptumber catted bis boy, and'wdirected him to
take bis watcb and chain and ail the cents
he bad in bis pocket bome for safe keeping,
as be bad evidently come to a bouse wbere
some one coutd flot be trusted. We com-
mend the plumber for bis presence of mind,
as be evidentty vatued bis good time-keeping
watcb bougbt from Trowern, the Jewelter,
171 Vonge St.

(A liberal discount to students.)

L. &J. SIEVERT

TOBACCONISTS

Mail Building, 54 Killg Street
TOROINTO.

Fine Imported and Donlestic cigarei

COX GO0.
stcck Brokers,

Members of Toronto stock ca'le

26 TORONTO S

Continuous market vuo ate flou
York, Chicago and by privt

* ROWSE LL
Importers ot Books and Stationery,

& HUTCH ISON .dr
iLe Publishers, Printers, and BookblJ

Have constantly in Stock the Books required for thie Universities, Public and Private SchoolS, 0;,

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TOI'

1'OETHE.-Setecî poems, with notes by Sonnenscbein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of tbe Engligh Lanlguage- CG ~~WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. -$1.25. ml'
GOETHE.-Fat. Transtated - ibte original métres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Handbook 10

ard Taylor. Wiîb exptanatory notes. 70c. $1.25.
BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principtes of Human Knowtedge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychotogy. $3.25.
SMITH (ADAM).-Weatth of Nations. $1.25. SII)GWICKS (H.)-Hisory of Ethics. $1.75.
GRAY (A.)-New Manuat of Botany. $2.50. 1Fuît Supplies of University College Text oos

WILLIAMSON & CO-, 5 King St. West (Next Dominion Bank, TORO"',
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..A. O1ID MCDSOP.U. TE .
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, DiminisheQ Vitality, etc.

Prepaxed according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge.
preartio o th posphates of lime, magnesia. potash and iron witb pbospboric acid, in sucb form as to be readily assimilated by tbe

universally-recommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
,ts action wilI harmonize wjth sucb stimulants as are necessary to take.
't is the best tonic known, furnishing sustenance to boîli brain and body.
It inakes a delicions drink with water and sugar cnly.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonia.
luDR. E, W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, 0., says: From my experience, cau cordially recomniend it as a brain and nerve tonic, especially~ervO s debiiy, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." F r W k f l e s

')'- WILLIAM P. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Catbolic priest, wbo was a bard student, for wakefuiness,
erer46 nervousness, ec., and he reports it bas been of great benefit to hum."

In Nervous Debility.
falD.EDWIN F. VOSE, Portland, Me., says: 11I have prescribed it for many of the various forms of nervous debility and it bas neye

e do good.",
For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.

weDIl- C. A. FERNALD, Boston, says: 1,I have used il in cases of impaired nerve luDctiou, witb beneficial resuits, especiaîîy in cases

Cre the SYstein is aflected by the fonic action of tobacco"

ItWigorating, - Strengthening, - Healthful, -Refreshing.

Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving furtber particulars mailed free,

Manufactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.I.

]BnWAHEn 40k'IMTAIO

IDrofessiofl&lC&ds
Legal

~1 LAF3, CASSELS & HOLMAN,1 Barris-
C. 0, Dominion Chambers, over Dominion

COrlBng sud Yonge Streets, Toronto.

2.,&'ld lake Q C S. Hl. Blake, Q.C.

j aol an, H.te Cassels --au E. eassssage Alex. Mackenzie,
Micklé,W. H. Blake

BROORE & GREEN, Barristers,
trei 0 . Ji,~~ &c. Toronto and Sotton West,

IItt ý 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. Main

westg.fo

lngfr G. H. C. Brooke. A. 0. F. Boulton.

' SSI 110'IL1,3UIYL & -AYLESWOERTH, sd MOSS,
I: &VRANKS1, Barristers,&.

ctadChambers, 18 and 20 King Stet
West, Toronto.

eo le Charles Muse, Q.C.
h iOD Àyer Walter Barwick,

Hl. J. Wright.

)4IA2 IACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIOGAR,
AIi MAarlet0 N, DOWNEY & LANG-
tu t, el, OliitrB&c., York Chambers,
et. Tonto.

4 1~at Q.C., James MaclenaQ.,
alt C. IL W. Biggar,

SOiton, . C. W. Thompson.

artste, LRHOSKIN & CREELMAN
0
8Yee1traSOitor8, &c., Temple Chambers

'.*WOaliq~J C., B. B. Osier, ..
Adam B. Cree man,

esbîttW. H. P Clement.
W.M. DlaW. B. Raymond.

Legal.

V- ELAMERME, REESOît, ENGLISH & BOSS
IL, Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
ronto Street, Consumerls Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. .H. A. Reesor.
E. Taylour Fnglisb. C. C. Ross.

COYNE &MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &C
Office, Talbo Stet, Ri.don Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyne. Jebiel Mann.

RWWILSON, LL.B., ]3ABEISTEII, Solicitorb Convoyance5r, &c.

MoCallums Block-Xing Street, Cobourg.
Money tu Loan.

W ,ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,

BARiSTER, SOLICITon, NoTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr, H. SaudflId Macdonald.]

MACDONALD) &MACINTOSH,

C 0 liN WAÀL L

Ge G. S. LINDSEY,
BARRISTER, SOLICIrOB, ETC.

28 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STEI lT,

Toronto.

j Medical.

D . PETER H. BRYCE, M.

(L.11.C.P. & S., Edju., &o., &o.)

Office and rOsidence, N. W. Corner College and
SP&dina Avenue.

D R W. B. NIPSBITT, B A.

253 COLLEG cAVE'NUE, COR. MCCAUL,

Office Hours-S to 10 a.w., 12 to 2 and 5 to 7p,.m.

W .NATrRESS, Ml)., C.M., MERC.S., tu.n

COR. YONGE àND CARLIrON STREETS.

Denîtal

HAsLITT

SURGEON DENTIST

I9.yoNGE ST., COItNER CIF ANNE STREET.

DENTAL SUREGON.

Offiee-3
4 

Grosvenor Street, Toronto.
eL-oTelephone columunicatior,
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S TUDENTS

will derive satisfaction by purchasing at

RO 0G ERLS'
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE

Shirts Made to Order.

Students Special Discounts.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elrn)

TORONTO.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. HI. IROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(cerner Breadalbane-street.)

jý Repairing a Specialty.

OBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watcbes,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watcb Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. W!NDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPS'fAI RS.

S TUDENTS, whcn you require any-
kthing in

Gents' Eurnishings,
Remember the place to goIt well suited at right

prices le at

M a M iI.. L.. & W, 
7413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. Discount to students.

THE VARSITY. Dec. 3, ,887.

He bad lent bis stylograpbic pen to direct
an envelope.

She '"Oh, doesn't it write beautifully ?
1 delare l'm in love with this pen."

He: " lm ini love with the bolder."
She saw the "lpoint."

WHEN I3ISHOP GOE WAS A CURATE.
The following incident was related by the

Bishop of Melbourne. We give it in bis
lordsbip's own words, as nearly as possible:

"IA good many of my parishioners, at the
time to wbich I refer, were bargees, who
were natorious for their dirty, intemperate,
and improvident habits. One day a bargee
called at the parsonage and told me that
jim the Sîogger wanted me to caîl and
'sprinkle bis kid,' by wbicb he meant to
baptize the baby.

"IAt the tirne appointed I called at Jirn's
bouse, or but, rather, and was admitted, It
consisted of one room, and bad one door and
one small window. No sooner was 1 fairly
inside than jirn locked the door and put the
key in bis pocicet. Then tbe following dia-
logue was carried on.between us :

"' Be you the parson corne to sprinkle rny
kid ?

II'ýI arn the clergyman of the parisbi, and
1 bave corne to baptize your child.'

Vl er can't sprinkle that kid titI you and
me bave bad a fight, parson.'

"'I1 did not corne to figbt, 1 carne to bap-
tize your baby.'

I says wbat I means, and I means what
I says ; yer don't go out of this place, and
yer don't sprinkle the kid, tilt you and me
bave a tussle.'

IlWell, gentlemen, I looked at the door
and the window, and saw there was no course
beforemebuttogîvein tojim'srequest. Wben
at college 1 had, with rnost of the other stu-
dents, practised the noble art of seli-detence.
1 bad put on the gloves, and was not entirely
ignorant of tbe Cornisb fling. 'Ail right,1jirn,' I answered, 'we'll sec wbo is the best
man.' Tbe battle was not very long nor se-
vere. Watching rny opportunity I gave jirn
a srnart blow on the car, and down bie went
like a log. Afier a time be sat up and mut-
tered, ' Yes, he's the fellow for me, be's tbe
right sort of parson, knows a tbing or two.
Law ! wbat a whack that was ; rigbt on the
ear-bole, too. It's stinging yet, parson,' said
bie, tooking up, for bie had been sitting on
the floor ; 'you're the parson for me;- you
shaîl sprinkte rny kid now. Molly, get a basin
and sorne water.'

" M oly, who bad been îooking steadily al
the tirne, got wbat was wanted, and the cbild
was baptized. Next Suinday, 1 saw a man
at cburch whom I did flot recognize. I found
it was rny pugilistic friend, jim the Slogger,
wbo bad wasbed bis face, tbe first time for
many a long day. He seemed greatly inter-
ested in the, service. Next Sunday about a
dozen more bargees carne witb jim, ail witb
dlean faces, and all very attentive. Strange
as it rnay seern, this encounter with jim was
the beginning of a better«and purer life for
him and bis wife, and for bis fellow bargees
too. It was flot the first time that carnal wea-
pons bave done spiritual work."

W ESLEY R. OR
(Successor to G. B Smith & CO.)

DISPEFNSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGF Sr.

Have a large assortrncnt of Hait Brushes,
Cornbs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

&W A special Discount to Students.

Students' F urnishings.

SCARFS, SHIRTS CoLLARS
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c., for

all college garnes.

Speoial m±0oo>ute-

COOP E R'S8, 1o9 Yonge St.

J SIGN of THE BIG BOOT.
JOHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Students inl

BOOTS AND SI{OES
Gents' Boots made in îatest styles and at

towest prices.

~-Repairing ncatty and promnptlY done

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADIAVEu
Corner of Clyde Street.-

0nly ten minutes' walk from Unliversity'

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY'
E. THEO. TYNDALL, 13-0.,% Fiooc,

Honor Graduate of the National Sebool ol
tion and Oratory, phIadelPbi5 . 0 ode.

Private and. class instruction given for
ate fee. Ob

Engagements for addreeses on the aO
5~

jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, TorofltO,

E. & H. T. ANT HONY&0C.
- 591 BroadWýaY'

manufacturera and
.,-A Of

1 ~ rnW ~ ~~~~ 1 0 Id V...A -.

]B (> IiIS ]U L Là u uS .A. .N'I> ts' &'E r4>N1
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. I t witt be aur airn in the future, as it bas befl

the past, ta cater for their interests, as ta make a cantinuance of such favours rnutually advantageous. -.

VANNEVAR & CO., B3ookseers and Stationers,
OPPOSITE CARLTON STREET.

Publisbed in tbe University of Toronto by THE VARSITY PUBLISHING CO, Secretary, J. D, M. SPENCE.
Printed by ELLIS, MOoIE & BANGS, 39 and 41 Melinda St,, Toronto.
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